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Just selling

STAR ADVS. PAYS

WEBB THEATRE

$1 and $1.98

Lily Mill Mention

Of the Week News

In these

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY

Oxfords, Women’s Oxfords, Ties,
Straps and Pumps that have been selling

■

Going Wild
—

—

will find Men’s Shoes

and

EVERYBODY 10c

—

j

$4.00

heard

j

—

ing

$7.00,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

for sell-

these prices is because
and

have

unload before

styles change.

—

]
j
\

“OTHER MEN’S WOMEN”

CAMPBELL
Dept. Stares

—

—

—

these

prices. Our only

overbought

—

ridiculous prices, that’s all:

—

—

WEBB THEATRE

j

V

SHELBY

LAWNDALE

